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Ice Cream Soda and Light Lunches Served in the Basement Butterick July Patterns and July Delineators Now on Szl

STORE OPEN SAT

URDAY; EVENING

Last My of the- - 9th Aniaiifll "June White Pays99 EVERY
CONTRACT

WHITE
GOODS

ARTICLE
ALONE EXCEPTED

REDUCED

Sale Misses' and Children's White Q 1.50 Long Silk Gloves 79c Pair Great Sale 15c Linen Laces 5cYd.
Dresses at One-Hal- f Regular Prices Reg. $350 Parasols $ 1,98 Each Sale $ 1 .00 Val. Laces 25c Dozen

Saturday sale of 5000 yards of machine-mad- e Linen Laces and Insertions, V, to 3 f20,000 pairt women's'" length Silk Gloves, double finger tips, all the well-kno-

makes Kayser, Fownes, Gloversville and Niagara, sizes 5 to 8; black, "7Q
and colors; the best regular $1.50 values buy all you want of them at, the pair 2JC

2500 Parasols in all colors, including the hand-painte- d Japanese Silk Par- - M QO
asols; colors are 'white, pink and blue; best regular $3.50 values for, each $170

Misses' and Children's Apparel

inches wide; best styles for trimming Summer wear; values up to 15c for, yiL
Great clean-u- p of misses' and children's white Dresses," in lawns, piques, linens and
French rep materials; made up in Buster Brown, sailor and Russian styles; some have
Dutch necks and short sleeves and trimmed in lace and insertion; ages 6 to 14 year.'
Most of them are slightly soiled from handling; values to $l00 at, each PRICE

Sale 5000 Men's Golf Shirts

$L0O.Values itWc&L

aturday sale of 5000do2en French and round mesh Val. Lac Edging and In-
sertion, ya to inches wide; best patterns; values up to $1 00 doz. yards, at

Sale Men's Fancy Vests
$3.00 Vals. $1.33
Great Saturday sale of 1000 Men's and Young
Men's Fancy Vests, in mercerized materials
Fancy linens, fancy worsteds, etc. Light and
dark colorings, stripes, figures and checks in
grand variety Plain and fancy packets m

$6 Dresses 3.22
In the Children's Department for Saturday's

selling, a special lot of 500 Children's Dresses

.in gingham, pique, linen, poplin and French

rep materials Made up in the very best styles,

including , Buster Brown, sailor, jumper and

Russian effects--Blue- s, pinks, tans, white and

all colors in checks and stripes- - Ages 6 to 14

years Wash Dresses that are well made and
B

finished and guaranteed the best values ever

offered at the price Values range up to $6.00

each Take your choice at, each rt fc Al
Children's Dept., Second Floor

Continuation of the- - great.; sale of

Men's Shirts in the Men's Furnishing
Goods Section announces one of bur
famous shirt sales "5000 in this lojt;

all new golf shirts in ' the very best
styles and materialsMadras, per-

cales and chambrays, in plain and
fancy colors-yVe- ry best patterns and
combinations Also soft negligee
shirts with attached collars Stripes

Well made and finished Just the vests you
want for summer wear All sizes Values in
the lot worth up to $3.00 each (9
On sale at this special low price ".p

On sale in Men's Clothing Dept., Second Floor

and figures All sizes --Endless as-

sortment Shirts selling regularly at

Sale of Rose City Souvenir Books
Regular $ 1 .00 Values 50c Each
In the Stationery Department for Saturday's selling, a great special lot of Rose City
Souvenir Books beautiful views and colorings; the best book of its kind ever Cft-publis-

hed.

Send them to your Eastern friends. On sale at this low price, ea. JVC

Sale BfleiVs Outing Suits

prices ranging up to $1.00 each You can buy all you C Qk
want at this very low price Anticipate your needs J v
See Morrison st. window display-- All white furnishings reduced Last Day of the Great "June

Sale" in Our Muslin Underwear5000 Prs. Men's 33c Hosiery Reduced to 17c
Continuation of the great sale of 5000 pairs of men's plain and fancy colored Half-Hos- e;

in plaids, stripes, figures and embroidered effects; al new patterns 1
and colorings; ail sizes; regular 35c values-b- uy all you want at this price, pr. 1 1 C
Men1 white Neckwear and, Handkerchiefs at June White Sale prices. Look at them.

50c Knit Undervests at 29c Each
$20 Values $9.85
In the Men's Clothing Section tomorrow, an unusual
opportunity for you to buy hot weather apparel at
a big saving The great June Sale offers Men's
Two-Piec- e Outing Suits at half their real value

Seasonable apparel of the best style, material and
quality at a great, big saving 500 suits in the lot

Fancy worsteds, soft-finis- h cassimeres and cheviots

Fine all-wo- ol fabrics in light and dark gray mix-ture- s,

browns, tans and blue serges Coats made

quarter or half lined, skeleton style Pants have belt
loops and cuff bottom Single or double-breaste-d

styles All sizes The ideal summer clothing- -
Every garment handsomely tailored and ' finished

throughout Suits the exclusive clothier asks $20.00

Lot 1 Thousands of Cambric, Nainsook and Muslin
Drawers and Corset Covers; corset covers lace and
embroidery-trimme- d; edgings, insertions, tucks, bead-
ing and ribbons; also plain tight-fittin- g styles;
drawers made with wide flounce, plain tucked; others
trimmed in lace and embroidery edgings, insertions
and beading. An immense lot of 35c to 50c OC
values buy all you want of them at this price aDC

Lot 2 comprises thousands and thousands of Corset
Covers, Gowns, Drawers and Petticoats; great spe-
cial purchases from leading Eastern manufacturers;
cambrics, nainsooks and muslins; lace and embroid-
ery trimmings; all made up in the newest and Oft
prettiest styles; 75c to $1.00 values at, garment OUC

Lot 3 comprises new and pretty styles in Corset Cov-
ers, Drawers and Short Petticoats; fine materials; a
wonderful assortment of dainty undergarments for
your selection; the best regular $1.25- - values CO
n this lot to be sold at this special price, each DOC

Lot A Thousands of handsome Gowns, Skirts and
Drawers, in the very prettiest styles; materials in
nainsook, cambric and muslin; an immense array of
pretty garments, nicely made and finished; lace and
embroidery-trimme- d; the best regular $1.50 CL7
values, on sale at this special low price, each UflC

Special offering of 2000 women's Swjss-ribtoe- d Lisle Undervests, low neck and Oft- -
no sleeves, crochet lace and medallion yoke, all sizes; best 50cTalues at, each

Women's fine ribbed lisle thread Union Suits, with lace yokes and lace-trim- 'd

drawers; come in all sizes; best regular $1.50 values, at this low price, suit eOC
Women's fine ribbed, lace-trimm- Umbrella Drawers, ZYz-iti- lace trimming, A V

all sizesi best regular 75c values buy all you want of them at this price, pr. flf C
Women's, fine ribbed, lace-trimm- Drawers, French band, tight top; the best Oft- -

regular 50c values, on sale at this special low price, the pair take advantage
Women's regular 35c Swiss-ribbe- d Undervests on sale at this special price, ca...234
Our entire stock of white Underwear at June White Sale prices. Let us show you.

Saturday Specials in Jewelry
Special lot fancy Jet Brooches in both bright and neat finish; special values, ea.. .284
Centime Metalized Rose Hat Pins, great variety, in all colors, to select from; excep-

tional values buy all you want of these splendid souvenirs at, ea., 39c, 49c and 594
Special assortment of beauty and Collar Pins in gold-fille- d patterns; come in f ftcXe7all finishes; wonderful values buy all you want of them at this low price, ea.

to $22.50 for Your choice today only Ai j
at this extraordinarily low price, suit P r 0J
See our big Morrison street window display All

At 98c We offer thousands of Gowns and
long white Petticoats, in handsomePearl Waist Sets, in carved designs, on sale at, special, set take advantage. 281

styles; great assortment for your selection; best AO
regular $1.75 and $2.00 values, on sale at, each eOC white apparel on sale at reduced prices All bargains

Women's fine cambric and nainsopk Chemise and Combination Corset Covers and Short
Skirts, in very pretty styles, trimmed in fine embroideries, Val., torchon laces, tucks,
beading, insertion and ribbons; made with fitted and plain backs, and trimmed skirts. 40c White Goods at 22c a Yard

50c to 85c White Goods 35c Yd.
Regular $6.50 garments. at, each.. 83.93
Regular $7.50 garments at, each.. 85.68
Regular $10.00 garments at, each.. 8 7.15

$1.50 and $1.75 garments at, each... 98
$2.50 and $3.00 garments at, each.. 81.69
$3.50 to $5.00 garments at, each.. 82.98

New Jabot and Belt Pins, pretty antique patterns, in both cameos and minia- - Cft
tures; great special values, on sale at this low price, each let us show you 0C

Oxidized Silver Purses iagood style special values, now selling at this price.. 494

50,000 Yards of 33c Ribbons at 25c Yard
1 000 Auto Veils, Reg. $2,50 Values $1.35
20,000 Pieces Women's 75c Neckwear 47c-

.,
" --

,;
50,000 yards all-sil- k heavy taffeta ch Ribbon, for hair hows and hat trim-- OC

ming; in black, white and all colors; regular value 35c, now on sale at, yard CiOC
1000 Auto Veils, 3 yards long, satin stripe border; in black, white and 1 OJT

all colors; the best regular $2.50 values, on sale at this special price, each

Women's fine cambric, nainsook and muslin Gowns, made low, round and square neck;
short puff and flowing sleeves; also come high neck and long sleeves; trimmed in fine
embroideries, laces, lace tucks, insertion, beading and ribbons; made full length and
width. An enormous assortment to select from at the following extremely low prices:

200 pieces of new white Waisting in the
season's prettiest styles; regular OP
35c values at, special, the yard mOC

White India Linens, Lawns, Nainsooks,
etc.; all grades June White Days prices.
Five cases of fine white Cambric Ql,

4-- 4 width, 12j4c value at, yard 03C
All Sheetings, Muslins, Cambrics, etc., at
the lowest prices. Take advantage of sale.

500 pieces of 36-in- English nainsook of
beautiful quality, for graduation gowns
and Summer apparel; best regu- - OO,
lar 40c values, special price, yd. m6C

100 pieces of fine French Nainsook, ex-

quisite quality, 48 inches wide; OC
50c to 85c values, on sale at, yd. 0JC

100 pieces of fine white Poplin ITT'
regular 20c values at, yard 1m2C

$2.00 and $2.50 Gowns at, each.. 81.49
Regular $3.50 Gowns, on sale at.. 82.67
Regular $3.00 Gowns, on sale at.. 81.98

Regular $8.50 Gowns, special, ea... 85.33
$5.00 and $6.50 Gowns at, each..83.9Q
Regular $12.50 Gowns, special, ea. ..86.98

20,000 pieces women's Neckwear, in rabats, Dutch collars, crQats, linen collars,
stocks, yokes, chemisettes; best regular 65c and 75c values, on sale at, each 47c

FOUR Millions MRU AI IEAD
128, Versteeg 856: Tenth ward, Ellis
782, Emerlck 88, McDonald 88. Thomp-
son 641, Torgesson 187, Vaughn 705.

COOKING MOUJ
16,600 depositors, occupies the calendar
of Judge Seawell's department of the
superior court today. The depositors
claim to be in possession of evidence
that will show that the officers and di-
rectors of the company misused fundson deposit. '

WASHINGTON CADETS
CAMP AT SEATTLE

State College, Pullman, Wash.. Juno

N THIS SUIT IF WHOLE TICKET
Mrs. Wlieelook, of National Baputatloa,

As a Caterer, is la Town.
Mrs. Wheelock. the author of whatIn Which 16,500 Depositors Auditor Compiles Official

11. Three hundred and fifty college
cadets , and - nearly 100 of 1 Pullman'sUnite tfr Force Bankers

I to Put It Back.
Election Returns

16,966 Votes.population left Pullman last evening
on the "Cadet Special" and will arrive
in Seattle this afternoon at 4 o'clock,

is said to be; the best cook book on
the market, is staying at the Portland
for a week. During her visit to the
city she will deliver a course of free
lectures in the range department of
Tull & Glbbs. Each morning this week
from 10 o'clock until 12 Mrs. Wheelock
Is giving her individual attention to in-
structions In the culinary art at the
Tull & Glbbs establishment. Judging
from the crowds that attend her lec-
tures are very much appreciated. Next
week Mrs. wheelock will give after-
noon talks In addition to her morning
lectures.

The regiment' will Immediately proceed(United PceM Led Wire.) . . Official election : returns compiled by
the city auditor, show that Joseph Si

LOT IFIREE
e ........... 'j

A bona fide opportunity to get a nice, new housecomplete with all conveni-
ences, with fine, cleared and level lot, close to good carline, only 25 minutes out
FREE.

All you need to do is comply with a few simple requirements, which anyone
can meet.. You take no chances. This is not a gamble. Impossible for you to
lose a cent, and we can take care of any number of families on these, terms.
Come in and get particulars. This means you.

OmCH OPEW STSBT DAT nrClTDIWO BUWDAT , .

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

San Francisco, June 11. Suit w re
cover more than $4,000,000 from the
officers of the defunct California Safe

mon received a majority over an other
candidate for mayor of 114 votes. His
plurality over Judge M. Q. Munly, theDeposit & Trust company, brought by
Democratic nominee and his nearest
competor, was J929. The ' total vote
cast for all mayoralty candidates wasBO SS O ABXIT11,1T1IX' SOUVENIR STUDYING SOCIETY

WHILE WALKINGle.ses. utty Auditor A. u. Barbur, re-
ceived the highest number of votes ac-
corded to any one contestant. He was
reelected by almost unanimous consent
of the- - votens, 1S,24 votes being catfor him.

Following is the official count of

to the exposition grounds
near which the encampment will be
held.

The state colleM track team of 16
men headed by Coach J. T. Bohler and
Manager Herbert V. .Wexler left yes-
terday and expeet to arrive In Seattle
today at noon. The men are in good
fighting trim and expect to make their
competitors hustle.

Governor M. E. Hay left Pullman this
morning for Olympla, having for thepast day and a half been a guest at
the college. Senator H. O. Flahtoack
Is still at the college and put In the day
examining the books of aocountants of-
fice, i

"Night Trains During Eose
. Festival Week." ,

The Oregon Electric Railway com-
pany will have speaial cars leaving
Portland for Salem and intermediate

Special Sale Boys'
Shoes and Oxfords

(Speriil DUpatch to The Jooraal.)
Pendleton. Or., June 1 1. Professor

BatteUI, claimed to be a representative
of the La Trlbuneof Rome and of four
Italian papers published in America Is
In Pendleton On his walking tour of
the world. He will proceed to Portland.

votes received Djr . tne various candi-
dates: Mayor Albee 2636. Munly 4611,
Simon 8640, McDantel 441, Noffke 738,
Auditor Barbur 13,246, Eaton 1807.
Lichtenthaler 1497. Treasurer North-ru- n

1S7, Werleln 13,886, Wilson 1622.
FIFTH AND MORRISON, fl416; CORBETT BLDG.

11.78
Values
Bpoial

Bale
Prloe then to Seattle.City attorney De Graff 1890, Kavan-auv- h

13.047. McDonald 1762. Munletnl Professor Battel! i is one of the four
men. who are walking around the worldJudge Bennett 12,661, Lewis 1868, Miu-cha- m

1472. Counoiltnan-at-larg- e Dev

fi 1 1 " ' 21,

& J'jA wis
' ' s

for sociological research. The other
three pedestrians are French. Germanstations at 11 o'clock and for Hills' lin 10,871 LomDara iu.tZ4, Chambers

4191, Johnson 1359, Newell 1120, Miller
1276. ftladden 1179. Councllmen Sec

and three, .large German publication in
the United States.

The American. Albert Wllchea travels
as a representative of the New fork
American and of magasines interests.

boro and Forest urove at 11:80 each

Willi of Banks, seven miles north f

this city, .will establish a sawmill In

that town that will hn a fi r
60,000 feet pr day. Tf.e m.
have modern eouli'inent ".1 r. i

ready for buslntts n "it "- -.

evening during , the Rose Festival

Visited practically every section of the
known, world

Silvio OrXoaa, the Frenchman, is
traveling as a representative of the
La Courier of Paris and of the two
French papers published In the United
states.

Adolph Schneider, the German repre-
sents on of the large papers of Berlin

WeeK. , ' I r

and' American, respectively. They all
left New York October 7, the object
of their tramp around the globe being
to write a book. This will be In four
languages and will set forth the politi-
cal, economical and industrial condi-
tions of the world, as bv ta kins' dif

- " r. . --- r
The Union Scout advises the council

ond ward, Qulneau 116, Immonen 42,
Wallace 660; Third ward. Bouthlllter
122, Dunning 61,7, Leveies 108. Ptraynr
16; Fifth ward, Fuchs 121, Miller 85.
ProudfoOt ST6, Watktns 1177; Ninth
warJ, Menefee 1426, -- Morse 122, Lukay

Sample Shoe Stores Co.
Second St., near Alder, '

New Sawmill for Banks.
Forest Grove. Or., June 11. J.

Stephenson. W, E. Davis and E.
1to buy a band of goats to eat uo the The northern ror'nui

is filling uj r,i(-- Vferent routes the four men yrlll have'


